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hepatitis B a disease which reach
I1

ed epidemic proportions amongamon
natives of southwest alaska just three
years ago is now virtually non-
existent according to the indian
health service in anchorage

clare heiiiiinhelminiaktak assistant coor-
dinator of the hepatitis B control atoptopro-
gram reported that the disease which
was found in almost 15001.500 native
childrchildrcnaschildrenlasenlas been brought under con
trolarol in rural villages bypassbymassby mass Sscreen-
ing and immunization

what we areate KseeingC
1

g now are
statistics closer to those airtirtin the lower
48 helminiak said

the statistics according to

helminiak show the disease is now

generally confined to sexually active
peoplepoaleple and thosehose dinvinvinvolvedalvedolved with in-
travenoustr drug use

at&t hepatitis B is now confined
generally to the urban areas in ages 20
to 45 theshe said

hepatitisI1 is a viral disease affecting
the I1 iverver symptomsymatomsptoms can include chills
fever nausea abdominal pain and
jaundice hepatitis B Is6 amore serious
straintrain of the virus that can lead to liver
cancer and death

As earlycarly as 1982 medical officials
noticed a dramatic rise in the number
of cases of hepatitis B in isolated
villages in western alaskaby1983alaskabyAlaskaBy 1983

more than 3000 natives were in-

fectedfecteafected half of them were children

under the age of 10
officials feared that left uncheck-

ed hepatitisi B would infect another
3600 natives by 1984

with 5 million of state and federal
funding dr everett rhoades of the
indian health service set up a three
year program of screening and im-

munizationmunmunizaiza tion children were theilic top
priority

today the program is widely hail-
ed as a success the center for
disease control in atlanta recently
called the alaska program a model
for the entire world inin bont6ontcontrollingrollingi tthehe
spread of haphcphepatitisat itis B plans are now

underwayndcrwayu to cuplduplduplicateacateicate the alaska planplin
in american samoa

continued on page eleven



heahealthith officialsoff icials focus on urban areas
it 4

tcontinuedcontinued frompapfrom page one

US sensn frank murkowskiwhomurkowski who
helped winwin federal aid for the project
said alaska was able to combat the
problem through a coordinated effort
of many agencies

4 not only did we save lives but it
waswabawa5aa learning experienceinexperienccxpcri enceeinn dealing
with critical health phobicprobicproblems

ail
s among

the native populationpopulation hehesaidsaid
health officials arearc now concen-

tratingbratingtrating on urban areas in an effort to
reach natives who have not been
screened for the disease

we need to get in touch with the
sexually active urban population of
young natives helminiakHelmi mak said

unfortunately they are usually the
healthiest101est segment of the population
Sshee said we rarely see them at the

health centersc6nters but they must
remrememberernbeucyouau0u canan carrythiicarry this didisease
and not have acyympt6msany symptoms

WHATSATS NEW

A newnow hepatitishapatitisffipatitisHapatitis B vaccine is due
on the marketmarkct inin 1987 designed by
genetechGene tech ofjcaliforniaofcalifbrnia the vaccinevaccine isis
made from yeast and is oneoneortheoforthethe new
genetically ilengineered drugs ieuseinuseinusc by
the medical establishments

vaccines commonlycom monhy useduscdusco to control
the disease are mademade from human
blood products officials at the indian
health service say the new vaccine
will be reserved for patients with blood
product allergies the new vaccine is
expected to cost 130 for each bottle

AIDS AND HEPATITIS 8

because the vaccine currently used
for immunization is a plasma product
drug madenude from the blood of hepatitisofhepatitis
infected individuals many people
were concerned that the AIDS virusvirus

could be present
dr elizabeth tower of thestatctheStathe statetc

health departmentartmontartmentart ment reports that the
plasma vaccinewhichva6cincwhichvaccine which has been in use
for fiveyearsfivcyarsfive years isis purified and tested
for the AIDS virus before being ship
ped to medical centers tower call the
plasma vaccine safe

CHILDREN AND treatments

parents are reminded that dye to in-
surance liability children must be ac-
companiedcompa nied by their parents or legalleg if
guardians when being vaccinatedvaccina ted for
hepatitis


